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Erik Stevenson
From:
TO:
Subject:
D~e:

Brad Silverberg
RIy Patrick: dev~dcol
RE: C~ar~flcltion of Chicago product Oos~on
Wednesd~, Jln~l~ i 3, 1993 10:34~

wl irl in In odd pos~ion he~. maids ~ bo~ a stren~ and ~ ~a~s. to say tha~ w~dows doesn’t
~n on dos in.ore would ooen ~e d~( to our om~e~orS to say ms has ~lled dos. ~m and noveff
~aim - ~ey Ire d~ng ~s already esae~allv hOVe, - that ms ~s ~bando~d dos and ~eV ~re now
s~nda~ bel~r., fl~ ~, ~ough, ~at desp~l ill ~e omollin~ and ~ck of res~e~ dos gets, ~t is ~e
founds(ion of th~ ~m~iny’s fivl~hood Ind well-being, appx 40% ~ ~e entre ~mpanv’s arofi~ ~me
from dos... ~’s a ~se ~ ~ to ~.
~e sol.on ~ to e~n~ ~e ~ed~g f~nd~ to ~e e~en~ ~Me ~ ~ve I robusL high
Dead.ante, prote~ m~e, m~asking, mu~readed. ~emD~ive, long-file-name e~DG~, comale~e
operating ~em. ~at’s just what we’re doing.
there will ont~ue to be some ~o want nt for i~s high technology. ~hat’s ok with me. if we delive~ the os
i jus~ des~bed, ~eoDle ~il see ~ delivers just whir most cu~omers win( and need, ind d~sael nouons
windows is "~md" by dos.
in addison, we ae~ to ensure tha~ our sy~em is wel~ ~ntegrated, so the use~ just sees one system.
From: RIy Pa~i~
To:
Date: Wednesdw, Janua~ 13, 1993 9:i SAM
~e preu (and OS~ ~O~en~) raked us over the oa~ for ~n 3.1
s~ing on top of dOS. We kept
belong ~e old, tired. ~sm that ~ndows is "just a dos e~ender
~afanoG~’. ~atarewe
going to do to ~mbit ~s ~th Chicago? It seems to me ~lt if we
even me.on ~at Chi~go s~s on
top of DOS ~ ~1 ~ke ~is ~sm again. In some sense, this is
i question of semant~s. If we r~es~ed
~cs might =ti~ ~V ~t ~ does ~t compete ~th OS~ or ~.

From: Btld S~lverberg
To: chicnewl: Dev~d Cole
Subject. RE: C~arif~tion of Chicago product position
Date: Tuesday. Januery 12, 1993 12:30PM
david puts this qui~e well.., let me add I few things.
. ms-dos7 and chicago share i common base technology, but they will be

I

di,erem products.

- dos com~tibi|itV: chicago is the same es ms-dos7 here. ever~hing msdos7
can run (namely everV~ntngl ¢hicego must also run.
- utilities: the basic point is that all of the cepabqht=es of ms-dos are
available tO tree chicago user in s windows way. for example, the chicago
user can format, chkdsk, defrag, etc using Windows; we wouldn’t include in
chicago dos format, chkdsk, or defrag dos utilities, similarlY, for simDle
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editing thl u$1r would use WritePad or whatever we have for Notepad; ind we
wouldn’t include dos edit.
- command line: chicago will have a w~ndowed command line shit’s an
e~e~io~ of the do~ ~mm~nd I~ne, jus~ I~ ~ has ~ command ~ne. o~ ha~ a
om~nd llne, e~. ~e command I~n~ is ~era ~¢auee some use~ simply feel
more o.foible with ~. the e~ensions ~11 be mino~, such as the
abiliW to Nn a ~ndows program direly from the command line (" > exc~
- ~e msdos7 team ~ take ~e bas~ omponents and add ~ei( ~ilitiss etc.
From: David Cole
To: chtc~ews
Subject: Cladficatlon of Chicago product pos~on
Date: Tuesday. Jsnuaw 12, 1993 10:40AM
I’ve heard some comments about Chicago being the next MS-DOS release.
This is incorrect, so I wanted to take I moment to clarify the
posil~oning I li~te. Pert~ps I have not done a good job st
Communicating this in the past.
Chicago is th~ next W’uldowl release. MS-OOS 7.0 is the next MS-DOS
r~lease af~ ,t4tro. Let’s not ger confused about deta~ I~ka Chicago
using RII mode MS-DOS. or that MS-DOS 7.0 will use Chicago
Those are not just points worltty of genarat~n~ iny product position
onfusion. The thing to keep clear is that chiclgo is I W~ndowI release. ’
Of course comp~j’oiliw w~th MS-DOS Ipp$ is exl:remely impotent for
chicago. It’s also yew k~po~ant that the MS-DOS users have access to
flm~ar commands in Chicago since we went acts of MS-DOS ussrs
upgrading to Chicago. This Ls w~y we wins to include the MS-DOS
command prompt (omt~llnd.com) ind some of the common chlrscter oriented
uti[rfies. Remember that we must integrate the functionality of the
MS-DOS udr~ea into Windows [gui UI) so the user is near forced to
use the command prompt, i~’s jusl there as an option so MS-DOS uses
will feel comfortable when they upgrading to Chicago.
So why am I t~y~ng to clarify this poi~ .anyway?..
Simply pu~ Chicago’l character oriented features should not try to be
a aupersat of the MS-DOS character wodd. We should consider only the
character stuff we think will help sell Io~ of opit$ of Chicago. For
example, w~ should I~ave out things llke ghasic and the MS-DOS help
it~tf If possible-. Just usa Windows help, The infrequendy used
udli~iss shouM not be included. Things lik~ edit,com, we should
think about carefully. It may o( may not be needed for PSS
We need to think about each and every utility and decide. The dafsul!
is to not include it.
MS-DOS 7.0 Is the place for a suserset of the character oriented stuff.
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